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: NEW BARBER SHOP.
PATRONS and the public generallyMT rtspcctfull jiaformed that I hare

opened a if ti '.
'

NEWfJBABBEU SUOPy

at No. 7, .South Front street, where the fol-

lowing loir prices have been adopted
Shaving 10 cents ; Hair Cutting 25 cents j

Shampoo 25 cents.
Open on Sunday morning.- ?
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yO; if) r
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dec 18 CHAS. E. CLEAPOR Leave : Wilmington, FrontI fi .ti zi .2 -- 3

ccctl. It! looks that way now. Io some
of the border Southern States the Repub-
lican party, under the wise .administra-
tion of President Hayes, is making a little
progress,! but that a- - single Southern
State will be carried for any other party
than the straight Democratic in 1880 I do
not nowlbclieve. Those who manifest an
independent'turn of mind will be whipped
back intoTiinc, and the old order of things
continue. vThrcc years is some distance
ahead, but 'from what observations I can
make cvry one of the 108 electoral votes
of the South will be given, to the Demo-

cratic candidate at the next Presidential
election. ) I wish I could say otherwise,
but the South seems to me.belplcsslj solid
on national issues, with no prospect of
a break suflicent to carry a. single State
for any cither than the straight Democratic
candidate.'' .

There js not much "new party in such

talk and Mr. Hayes and his friends, Matr

thews and Foster will hardly feel overjoyed

ARPLETOW'S , ttSjjjAMERICA! tYCLOPjlllli Kfg- - NIGHT

o

A quack's advertisement: 'Teople
nerer cough after kinsp ono bottle of
jiiy,cou5h.mixtufi.T' ,

Jack; "NbW, 111 l4j papa, going to
fixlthe furntce." Sallfe: "Ob, yes! And
ril be theiew nurse, and you must kiss
mc behind tKe cellar dobr.

WhyySimmyFsaidk father to his
little son the other day, 'I didn't know-tha- t

your teacher whipped you last Fri-

day." "I guess," he replied "if you had
been in my trewsers you'd know'd it."

fit is strange,' muttered i "young pan,
as he staggered home from a supper party,
"how evil communications corrupt gol
manners." I TiaveH&een surrounded by
tumblers all the erenin, and now I a
tumbler myself.

"You come well recommended, I sup-

pose ?" said a gentleman to a boy who
wanted an easy place "O, yes, sir ; the
man I uras with last recommended me; he
recommended me to leave, and get work
more congenial with my disposition.'"'

At an American camp meettng, a col-

ored brother, , highly worked up with
religious excitement, got up, and exclaim-
ed: "Ob.i Lord, blessed Lord, blessed

BBS Q Sggj: 2 og
S 3& VFAV TtF.VISF.n KniTrnv;uiY" DAILY LXCEPT Krvif51!

Leave WUminjrton pLt AAT. . iso n . to i m ' T

Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on

SGR!BNER5S MONTHLY.

MacMahon is a model Jlcpublican
President? He lells the French people if
thej do not elect a Chamber more in ac-

cordance with his imperialistic ideas that
ho iriir resign. Well, let him resign, and
we think the country would still survive.
He llthc man1who surrendered 170,000
armed men behincLjvalla. to less than
3JGf,000 men without the walls, and the
best thingr probably fie can now do fur
his great Country is to surrender hi place
aDd "step dowo and out." Wil. tita'r.

From tba above article it will be noticed
that President MacMahon has now om

the oracle to resign, ofcour.se

be vrll follow this advice, coming as it
docl from tuch a source. But before this

' worthy patriot anil true soldier of France
docs rcsljb,nc would doubtless like to have

a fcjr misrepresentations recently pub

WUminon fc-A- -
fiThe work originally published under the Depot at;... -- ""cuauUe of NJfcJ W AMERICAN OY LOOP
DIA was completed in 1873, sli.ee which The Day Train makMrfL" ull i
time the ridei circulation Arhieh it has at-- Weldon for all Doinbi vC08tb!Aa UxRivALicn Illustrated Magazinewhen theyj-eadwhath-

e has said. May the' tained in all of the United States and daily, (except .7? ItTll'
thenlapftTnsignal developments which have taken mon' ,an? all r.n t?) nd

' tVt? ,

flvsn' lmincfl of science, literattre.Lord spare Mr. Kedhelcl's lne tor the next
three years so that lie may see how true and art, have induced the editor and pub-- Ur , fntirain.-make- s close r

When Scribner Issued its famous Midsum-- lish-- r to submit it to an exact and thorough " eiuon ior au points north ri
..i i t..i r--l Jl 1 rovkirm and tr lsiSHA 5. T1P.W PdltlOn pntitloHl JrUllman 3 Fallon ei-.- -' ?a prop nc i a man may sometimes, vc-wm-

e

"o7it:' are not'Vure buttha't THE AMERICAN ; OYCLOMDIA. , all Night Trains, and VnT&S,even in his own country.
.V

----

I W limn me last wn years me progress oi i ""tScribner has touched mgb-wat- er mark. We discoYery in every department ofknowledge FredericksburJ I Pn!10". 0B

do not see what worlds are left to if. to con-- I has a new work of reference an ini- - Railro,!
I ;

Lord, come dowrf yere on dis earth ; come
throueh de roof of dis house and: I'll pay .1 ii- - i j ;j

m?iv o- - Oeneral
. .for de shingles!"

quer. lat me puuiisuera uu-nu- s uuuaiuer i perative want.
that they have reached the ultima thule oft The movement of political affairs have
excellence they believe "there are , other I kept pace with the discoveries of science andlished m regard to his military career dur-

ing the-lat- e Franco-Prussia-n war, correctly
Btatwlj'c.arc-jsurprisc- J that such an

conquer, and they propose ifiSl Ceil'l Sllll'te '?worlds toA wife said to her husband, who was

scolding her, "However cross you may be

there is not a couple who live in greater conquer tncm. .. pnement ofsocial life. Great wars, aaid con- - w wHCtThe prospectus for the new volume gives I wnucnt revolutions h&va occurred, involv-- I

unanimity than you and I ; for wc always
desire the same thing you want to be

master and so do I."

the titles of more than fifty papers (mostly ing national changes of peculiar moment. WILMINGTON COLCMUu
illustrated), by writers of the highest merit. The civil war of our country, which was at ' AM

Under the head of its height when the last volume of the old GUSTA RAIIRnmwork appeared, has happily ended, and a
fcu 99 new course of commercial and industrial .

r '
POfClfifn 1 taVGl- - activity has been commenced. Wilmington, h. C, Utjk n

Large accessions to onr geographical
we have "A winter on the Nile," by Gen. Mc-- knowledge have heen made by the indbfati-- llAiNbh Uf SCHEDUT1

"It seems to me," said a customer to his
barber, "yiat in these nam times you

PRESENTATION-T- GEKERAL
LEE'S DAUGHTER.

One night last .week, a number of lead-

ing citizens of New Orleans, including

several distinguished offi-

cers, called upon Miss Mildred Lee, the
daughter! of thc late General R. E. Lee,

who is hijw on a visit to that city, and
presented her, on behalf of the late Army
of Northern .Virginia, .a magnificent pyra-

mid of flowers and a gold badge. On one

side of the badge is displayed the Confed-

erate war flag, and on the reverse the fl-lowi- ng

inscription: "To the daughter of

our old commander, Miss Mildred Lee,

New Organs; May 14. 1877' Mi3s Lee,
recovering: from the emotions caused by
such an unexpected presentation, grace

Clellan; "Sauntenngs About , uom, Uintino - Iffi1:ltlnill, offh; . ' !The great last (ln an, ,f(prSl, . u.. ,
nlo " h.r l.hQfloj liiirllAv Warnpr? llnt ni I . natural result of the lapse inc schedule n-i- m"n iv..J ,

ought to lower your price ior buitviuS.
"Cant do it," replied the barber," Xow-a-da- ys

everybody wears such a long face

that wc have a great dcaljuo're surface to
shave over."'

in tne
ave brought into public view a I

- u uua r0t , t
v; ,,"-- ' 7 J T I decade, wiMy Window at Moscow by Eugene bchuy- - I of time, h
ler : "An American in Turkistan," etc. Three I multitude of new men, whose names are in I -

mouth, and of whose lives 1 1JA1 AlKhbts AD MAIL TRAR'teserial stories, arc announced : every one
evervone is curious to know the particulars except SaudiT.)ureat Datties nave been rougnt ana nnpor- i t nr;i s x

taut sieges maintained; of which the details ungwn.Nicholas EVJinturn,
"

Bv JDr. llollandj the Editor,
. 1 - -are as vet reserved onlv ill the newsnaners I Arrive at riorence ' I KM

or in the trasient publications of the day. I Leave Florence.. Ufland which ought now to take their place in I Arrive at Wilmington
whose storv ot SevenoaKs crave me uiffuee 1 ifeimaueui uuu auuieuuu iiiswry. . 1 vthttt rvpDpoQ mn. , . .

satisfaction to the readers of the Monthly. preparing the present edition for the - 'ZT . "wo auuu
11. ii;s acraruuigiy ueenuieaim oiuie 1 ueave Wilmington ISMThe scene of this latest novel is laid on the I P5ef?!,

TIip liPrn ij a vonrifr I cuxwio. i, ui uig uuvu. tue uuuiuiatiuu wj wj I ijeave Jfiorence...banks of the Hudson.fully detached the badge from the beak of
man who has been always "tied to a woman;s curate account f the most recent discoveries trrill S
apron strings," but who, by the death of his in science, of every .frchs production in f"iye ?l Augusta.. 7 Mil

intelligent
j sheet as the Baltimore Gazette,

should have fallen into so grave an error,
as to state tUat MteMahoh surrendered

at one time "177,000 men in a walled
town and at another 120,000 with its

of which statements arc
correct, i. e., if the history of events has
been correctly rerfortcd 6n this side of the

water. Th facta as we have learned
tbcnyarV these ; After Bazainc had been

- "bbttlrtT up" ift Metz, MacMahon was

foroeJ.U retreat before superior numbers,
. artf! with an command, which

was rendered so by the many disasters that
had bc&llea the French army. Notwith-

standing this fact, however, the veteran
Marshal conducted his retreat successfully

through i&incyj- - lthcims and Chalon

and finally succeeded in reaching Sedm,
which he found already invested by the
Germans, with a force probably five or six

time the whole number of the French
army that were defending the place. At
the first commctjcemcht of the battle which
finally resulted in the surrender of the be-ieg- ecl

towni the capitulation of the Km-pcr- or,

and the downfall of the Empire
MacMahon was severely wounded. The
command then devolved upon Cicncral

DeWimpffen, the next in command, who

was the commanding officer of the French
; forces at the time of the "surrender' This

mother, is loft alone in the world,--- to drifton I literaure, and of the newest inventions in I t Augusta..........
the llora! dove, and placing it over her

heart, replied, to General Waggamau's ad-

dress in appropriate terms.

'ASI1INGTON LETTER.

the current of lil'e, witti a fortune, but with- - the practical arts.as well as to giveasuccinct I ieave OiumDia.
,utt a niirniwo I aati orighial record of the progress political I Leave Florence.,.

Those vho :groie, sometimes grope
wilfully. A maa who feels around just
before (faybreak for the kiudling wood and
finally crams bis wife's hoop-ski- rt into the
stove, will not, when she cornels to dress
herself, bo able to protect his skull by
argument of "mistakeu identity."

; This is the season when, as they fondly
linger at the gate, he says4n tunes .trem-
ulous with the extacy of love, "DaiTing,
my own preeious darling, ono fond kiss
before we part !" and a sharp voice from
the up stairs window calls out, ".Sarah
Jane, you march into the house. To-nior-- rer

is washin' day, aud you aint a goiu to
lay abed till noon now I tell 3 011!"

A young man who left on a far Wes-

tern expedition was bidding his friends
good-by-e at the depot, when a young girl
cried out : "Bring mo the seal) of a
Modoc, won't you?" The young man,

.111111

.1131
tailAnother serialV"Mw Inheritance," by Miss a,Iiri1ifJ?H , ive at Wilmington

Trafrnn u i uirin nn tho roinnlannn nt ' 1 niir. I i . . . . ... I mis irain wnioniv stoo tt JieKi!!.'
unas u jy 1 it c, uv iuio. uuugwu iiamnu ampie j esourees ior carrying it on toasuc- - " uremic, ir liiuu, auioi, zieaj
Mrst Burnett's story, begun in August, has a Ccssful temination. Timmonsville, Sumter and EaitoTer km
pathos and dramatic power which have been None of the original stercotype'plates have Wilmington and Columbia.
a surprise to the public. been 'used but every page has been priutM THROUGH. FREIGHT TB1II IMr. W

Washington, D. C. May, VI 1877.
I

Mr. Lijicolu, the; first Republican Fres- - wuiicn lti Juiiumg, iu iat i, a lit vj ciu-- I e j 1There is to be a serifs of original and ex
poeaia, wltn tne same plan and compass as l tcJfc o"!j. ;: i r : a.

k en . snoKC oi ours as a "coTcrnmcni iiiiitntl At" "lonularqui&iuij Papers its predesessor, but with a far greater pecun--
facienee, bv Mrs. Herrick, each paper com- - expenditure, and with such improve
plete in iticlf. . ment inlts composition as have been suggest- -

Leave WilmingtonM.MM.M....MVrl M
Leave Florence.. '.L..i'J..-Jm-- 3til.
a rf.t t 11 11 1 I

There are to be, from various pens, papers I edby longer experiencea nd enlarged know-- I Arrive ai uoiumoia "
on I leuge. , 1 ' ' " ,Z

feeling a little hurt at her indifference to
his departure, and the dangers he was

of people for the people, and by the pe-
ople' That Is. .what-i- was intended to
make of i(, Mr. Hayes, the last Republican
President, (if indeed, ho 'is either a Re-

publican Sor a President,) commences his

Administration "'by announcing that he

will support an army without the consent
of the people!, and in a direct violation ot

about to encounter, saaly replie.l : 'JSo

The illustrations which are introduced for leave i lorence M

HOlllG LlIO aliai 1 ravel the first time in the present edition nave . Arrive at Wilnungton..... 12 I
Also, practical suggestions as to town and been added not for the sake of pictorial ef-- pasgenrers for Anrut"' kj

fect but togive and forcecounti a lilt, Mlh.ge iinpn.vemcnb, etc., by the explanation!
greater

in the text.
lucidity

They embrace
to should take lghtExpreMTrla fro C--

weil-know- n specialists. all branches of science and natural history, mington. f..JMr. Barnard s articles on various indus- - and depict the most famous and remarkable Through Sleeping CinoiiirMfrMI
tries ui Great Britain include the history of features of scenery, architecture and art, as for Charleston and Augusta. -

Emma ; you should not look for more
hair until you have paid tor that you now
wear. 'fcomc in -- ''A I wen as tne various processes of mechanics I Palor Car on Day Exprosaw

111. J ti. T.a . w ..St-ot- t s 1 Loa Factnrv" in thp Nnvcrnhpr and manuiaciures. miougn imenueu ior i
- - J ... . r , I lnif.ii..Hn.. 1 . 41 T,11ll ,' IJAMES iyDHSO?will of the people's

f the people arc ever again
the exprissei
rcscntatiic3.

ocwrreisip-i?eTrtcmbcr,-1870-
. In the fol-

lowing; OcioocrpBazaine surrendered Met... General Snjeririwfal imay 7
Miscellaneous.

S. C, Hall,to be respected as the source bf legitimateMacMahon 'did not surrender anv torco
boitntry, punish'ment shouldpower in jthis from'lit any time during the - Franco-Prussia- n jm Miv. 1"BOOK AND JOB PRINTER.

J m HOOD KEST0BEB. iuii---only against the votes of a vastiiaiy . . ' . in' ; . QTILL AT THE HEAD IN PRINTING

number, and "Toad Lane, Kocbdale. ' in De-- """"Y ViA V"-- 4 tlliWA wuw"uumeiH,uu
Othpr T1ip pains have been spared to insure theircciiiDcr. iiriusUpapers are, artistic excellence;the cost oftheir executionWorkinguian s Home, "A Ration of Shop-- & enormous, and it is believed they will Jindkeepers, "Ha penny a W cck for the Child a welcome reception as an admirable feature

etc. of the Cyclopaedia, and worthy of its high
A richly illustrated scries ariu h ghen on character.

"American Syorts by Flood and Field," by Jillla Tr"11v ls shl to suburlbei-- s only, pay- -
writers, and each on ; a : different U

theme. TnesuvKct of completed in sixteen large octavo volumes.
, each contaming about 800 pages, fully illus- -

k House hold and Home JTatedU several thousand Wood Engrav- -
VecoralIon g. and with numerous colored Lithograp- -

.' hieMaps.will havo a prominent place, whilst the latest
productions of American humorists will ap-- PriPApear from month to month. The list of short- -

3,11(1 atyA OI iJlIiaing.
er stories, biographical and other sketches, Jeto., is a lonjrone. In extra tlotn, per vot, S 00 ; In Library

lice not
majorit' ri to JUamajje re"iw-- , "W . . .! n.y.fhnf f treatment?- - Setof his country men, but in an

and lowest in prices. . """" : . t .and signalizes his adventirregular j way.
H H; Books and circulars w

' If you will study your iutcrcst, ghenip ;itojwwcr by an utter disregard of the laws
which alpne protect him in his 'position. 3 Hi ffOTVABD. ASSOCJATIOI, 1U ,

call with your estimates before you continue
Let's et? back the old ante-wa- r times, S! An IasUtuUon havur i il

i . . r. L.nMii cot-- 1

when the ruler respected the law. There S
repuiauon
Jnrf nl nrofeadai

iur "-- rr.

abH
r 'your contracts elsewhere.

mar 12 r f"" uu" uume ana i per voi, uu; m an Moroco, antique,
Full Russia,uiLiuau. xiivlu wncB oi idiers on i s114 ti, pur voi, iu uu: in1 T i. X 2 A 1 m. I .a M VVA I Ilk lik

Notice. nieitti j uiairei s, irom juonaon, uy Mr. Wel-- I JA, V,U1 AU w-for- d.

I Thirteen volumes now read v .Succeeding
The pa"es of the niarrazino will bo or, as I ?"? lmta completion, will be issued Bmt ?j

A CLAIMS

is danger! of letting such acts pass un re-

buked, f

One of the chancres evidently contcm-plate- d

i the Departments; here is the
substitution of men for women wherever
tho latter, occupy clerical positions.
The chahgo may be made' gradually
so as to attract very jittlc attention, but

Specimen pages of the Ajibjiican CrX. .... in it, to the discussion of all themes afl'ectinagainst the County of New Hanover, in War the social and religious life
specially to the freshest tho

of the world, and I will be sent gratis, on application. . '
Ufrht of th rihrict. I rirst-Clas- s (?anvaintr A.rontc em'.,w Hair Cutting, Sham

Dior

" 1
rants, Ac, issued previous to the 1st of Janu HUlCUii;m thinkers and scholars of this country. I Address the. Publishers, KR&i done in the Jffi'Attentive and polite ,ary, 1877, are requested to present a list of

to wait upon cutomers. - .the same to the Special Board of Audit with

TURKS AND PAGANS'.
The Augusta Chronicle is disposed to

.saya word or, two. in defence of the bar-baro- n?

ttrRsWfvc think that' its sym-

pathy is sadly aiUplaccd and that there is

but little logic in its remarks. It says :

. Any ono would"supposc from the Curses
heaped upon thc Crescent that no 'good
had crer proceeded from the faith of
Islam. This is not true. Mohammed,
impostor or not, vas the destroyer of
Paganism in the Orient, and the breaker
of idols. ' His creed, uncontaminated, is
much better than that which it superseded;
and all travelers in remote Africa aver
that the negro tribes have been incalcula-bl- y

imprcrrcd by the missionaries of the
Prophet, whopenetrated the wijds of that
mysterious cfUnO long before Livingstone,
Spcke, Grant or Stanleyj were, heard of.

As to whether Mohammedanism is bet-

ter thad Paganism or not is a question
which each reader may settle to suit him-

self; fef(5part,wc believe we'd take to
the idols, and we bclicTC that it would be
better for Christianity and better for the
worltl'lf 'the last follower of the false
prophet were hurled into the sea. Were
Turkey inhabited by uncivilized Indian

feb24it has already commenced in both, the

"emean to mase tne magazine sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial D- - APPL'ETOX & CO.,
and generous in all its utterances and influ-- . - .
ences, and a more welcome visitor than ever 510 & 55 Ii roadway. N. Y.
before in homes of refinement and culture." WIMllM"'M"wwMMMBBal

out delay, --

The lists must speeify the Date and Nu.mdeiTreasury
onlv two

aud Interior Depart meritsthe
in which women arc employed

and Amount of each Warrant, together with
the name of the person to whom issued, and
by whom held. FIFTEEN MONTHS for $4. J cgc- -

Action will be taken on each claim, a pre--
: i - J a 1 1 ' . 1 i Scribner for December, now read v. and W" at UUJSB,senieu, in accoraance wiiu me law creating

which contains the openinsr chanters rfl WATHI-IH- 1 rf)Q axth TpmrrTntwithe Board of Audit.
WM. L. DsROSSET,

. mch 11 Chairman.
"Nicholas Minturn,' will be read withV.r wi, ovlUO.

GILMORB&(MAttcr:

Bncctssora to CWP tsS

629 F Street,,

PatenU procured in all ,

rranted. No feet "LgiSi I f;
Lninatfons. No WttgSt
and conducting beT?

in considerable numbers. Previous to 1862
there "weiiir none employed in any public
offices heie. Henry AVilson; then Sena-

tor, was iiVTliicntial in having the first ap-
pointment made.- - The salaries paid to
women are about. two-thir- ds of those paid
to men for t lies same class of work. In
regard "to j changes of Bureau officers in

No. U7, Market str?et,;curiosity and interest. Ferhajs no more
readable number of thi3 magazine ha votni .1 - " JI ne tnree numbers of Srrihnr I , tTMj
tor AuKU5(, S..,.leu.ber, and October. . . VCall! Call! Call!

AT THE
BOOK STORE

" tL iff WOUTH given to uw"i v ci tint: lurcniRpn ni innm i i. Mrnnbw- -scriber (who requests it), and whose subscrip-
tion beg-in- s with the Xovember mimW

the various Departments, it is now said
that many ofi them will not ppb-- clCZitUlSlOCK Or nni atfUoa I1!,.,!-- , I . ... i j:rnn NTALCS.

Jewelry Silverware, Fancy GoodsAc, kept rtainingtoInrentioPg
aU!y be :made until Congress meets FOBconstantlj on hand for sale at a verr slight

advance on Xew York cost.

hubscription price, 4 -- yeara 35 cent3 anumber. Special terms on "bonnd volumesSubscribe with the nearest bookseller, or senda check or P. O. monev order to

.Some ofi the incumbents of these
Arrpnta fh-Xi- ; A , VB1KII OfcW TV- "- mC.offices have held them since; 1861. andtribes it would be better for Europe than
Our country friends are invited to call and .,?E?iEEt of Gsia&'SCRIBNER A CO.,

QN SECOND STREET, noar the Post

Office, where vou will find everything-i- the
STATIONERY LINE as cheap a? it can bo
ought at the North.
It's all so, ca'l and see if it is not,

At Danforth's.
see. dec 13 i " r.vi vTm cua .irrsome only for a few. month's. Under

Johnson alui (jrant, these appointments ec 28
it can possibly be with the Turks there
They could not be guilty of greater atro

13 road war, A. Y.
JAS. T. PBTXEWAY, C. H. SCHUXKENwere made; upon the whim of the hxecu

tivc or through the iuilucn.ee of little poli

mission e w "riTelflSSei CI

Omcim;oiwyea
cities than those pcrpqtrated by the Siil- - OFFICE OF mumticians xvhp happened tp be in favor atthc Ml COMMISSIONNear the Post Office.april 12 OUR LiVa AND OUR DEAD.v bite House. Jf iitness was sccurea in

any of them it was through some such r ANDNew Design. IX. OliDEii TO SUPPLY OUR SUBSCRI-ber- s
with numbers due th

happy acciidmt as even the worse regula no knowledgeJitSstate aunount P1
close sump, and uted families arc blessed with. In the State N INVOICE OF CLOCKS of ruih Jv Brokerage House.A tV,Uc:ltK0.a ot,UUK LIVING AND will be given youDepartment, under Mr. Fish, he who ete IXi

Of TP
the I th Volume in monthly parts.

and compl
No

!1CI1r:7vin b" ken except for the boU

selectcil his own subordinates and did it ECEIVE REGULARLYnew .!. ta a z if u

ua aim nuiuuowers upon ine innsiians
whom they arc pleased to style "infidel
dogs" and there is some hope of convert-
ing a Pagan to Christianity, while of a
Turklhero is none. It is a pity that there
is not Peter the Hermit for this day and
generation o not enough spirit left in tfie
Christian nr6rkT'to tfrgnnizc a crusade
against Mohammedanism everywhere that
should o cease until the gates of brass
were all broken down and the last follower
of Islam driven from the face of the earth.

iiiuicioiisivL ana in me war anu iNaTT nd cxxiiouion. samples of Coffee. Flour. R,V
Departments where officers regularly edu ruptured, or MZt&Z.lighUy. can Jgr

new designs has just been received, and are
being sold at cxt-emel- v low figures: also a
fine assortment of LADIES WATCHES,
SEAL and PLAIN GOLD RINGS aad
LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S CUAINS.

Work left with me will be neatly exe-
cuted. All I ask of the Public is io grre me
a trUl. J. IL ALLEN.

feb27 55rt?bmaker- and Jeweller

cated tor their petitions are employed, this
W Te he& iisued d J? 5QS Sjrups, Tobkcco,r Ac., Ac.he I Yth win b-- Teady in June. TakeWe can snn. for Meats Lar.l u t'll ii

l n.A ,'tiUt!?ber and October 1874, .:Wre promptly all order. Orderslndcon- -
rule aid mjt apply, but eTerya'bere else it
did. Ihisjis one of the evils which Mr. V "tcu an--

v lt complete their lilcs. 1 slSR.uienis solicited.
Schurz, especially savs he . desires to rnu-K- for Boiwn votn

Juuuta5 cacb. Half Calf $:' Bcasly Cotton Tie?.
remedy, lie an hardly do the the' coun-
try or himself4 a greater service, and wc
can well pardon a little delay i-- f that PETTEWAY & SCUULKEX. ..dec 13 of W--n,- t,.t Kenortuciay means tne greater care in makin2

Soiiteii Historical HontiilF.
betS numbe" of which bare?..?rinJvlll.oc.curJ the same relation

General1. 2a
ty Land wa- r- po
ued nnder act J?!ins selection ot subonltuates. Senators

Hendricks and Buckalcw and others of the
like ability' and character have held subor

PUBLISHED ercry Thursdav. at f?m,W

A PROPHET! A PROPHET!'
Mr. Kdfield, the correspondent of, the

Cincinnati Commmerclcd is evidently
a prophelif "only one in embryo.
He will be, remtmbcrt-- as the co-
rrespondent Ebift ftathful representations

LISTING OF CITY TAXES.
OFFICE TREASURER A COLLECTOR

CITY OF WJLIINGTON,
' ' May 10th, 1ST 7.

jLL PERSONS are hereby rotilied tha

the LISTING OF CITY TAXES of all Real
f

fsUte, Personal 'Property, Polls and any

aiIrLn-- l? - Kerl.;rnr andad paper in3' C

will as worths I AT? circa- - rTSrfect them, : f ' wcrdinate portions ni the Interior Depart- -
and support. For deuarfTZ!? . I S"1" Merchants, Farmers and all " . - mfsep'Ljfmeni posiiion? wmcn oi late years nave

been thrown Hither and thjther like bad
MonthlV and for tUe TninioS7of ft " in tu T department
have iiTa !;f;i ..Z.u those who! . offers to the Mprrhanaf nri.-Li...-

. - I JTlr imrean, 2 t -- .

circular,pennies.
It is cviilent that affairs on the Mexican thateitr bv steamside of the IJi'o Grande arc not taking the

shaped hoped for by the fillisbusters who tither Taxable , Property, required by law, is x- - montns4.00, emontb. $2.00 road, ' ... "frSal.Address,
- Ml lUW" . mnave been making preparations to cross to be. given in at the City Hall, commencing

the river frjm this sido. There lias also
cn the 1st day of June, (proximo) and for 20

in tho last campaign of the true condi-
tion of affairs in the Southern States
was of such real and lasting 'benefits to
the people of the South and newspaper
men everywhere know him him to be a
candid and .impartial writer. Aud
thii is whit licHias to say in a recent

;
,

4The dcterminatioi to 'mass the whites
of the tynith "fraclicall'iintone party
and ttifow a solid South for the Democrat-
ic caiidid4lCiu lBSOi will probably suc--

iwditoraand ProDriPtoV.days thereafter; to such persons duly appoint-e- d

to rcceire sueh Tax Lists.
Address uu-t-t?ft I 1 1 bD a set made b a-- Albums.

with two days been a cooling of the
zeal of Xew York parties who had "ap-
peared anxious to back up any movement
hiving tho sanction of Lerdo, 1 theMexiled
Mexican. At this writing (22nd) mayny
who looked! hopefully on the scheme of
invading Mexico hare apparently lct
faith in the project Gubiksk.

Tex . tVF ott, Scr,ptre. I Jili I LA KliH ASSIHJTHrvt-f.i- lT. C. SERYOSS, Card,. 100 ipl7wor S5S3 .I1" "r5-P- " tti itaik ftSJfor ToccDb. Illo.tr. I tlD to! Tn Dnll.r.

P. O. BOX 4. "n

Sr. Patent and CCliee- "-
ft Co!, of this cur n0. It

f

97u.Tlrer and Collector, , :5J. II. KiTVpAVmio'uSw free. !

ml 12
, may H 7 " rt'Ii :

may, 10 Lue Rook and-ilusi- c Store.


